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UFO SIGHTINGAT PINECASTLEELECTRONICWARFARERANGE

Followingis a reportfrom NICAP regionalinvest{gator,ErnestT, Jahn, on
the May 14, 1978, sightingby personnelat P(necastleElectronicWarfare
Range,Ocala, Florida.

On May 14, 1978, at lO:OO P.M., S.K.I Robert J. Clark,U.S.N.,stationed
at PinecastleE.W. Range,receiveda phone call from a ctv(l_anin S_lver
Glen Springs,reportinga brightl_ght in the sky which resembleda bright
flare. At lO:lO P.M. he receiveda secondcall from a man who statedthat

he and eight other personshad observedan object.approximately50 to 60 ft.
in diameterwith multl-coloredlightswhich passedover t_em at treetoplev-
el as theywere drivingon Highway19.

Upon receivingthe calls, S,K,I Clark contactedthe Base a{r controller,
and togetherthey procededto the tower to check on the possibilitythat
a commercialor militaryaircraftmay have crashedor was experiencing
mechanicaldifficulties. In addition,JacksonvilleCenterwas contacted
to determineif any militaryor privateaircraftwere known to 6e in the
area. The answerwas negative.

While attemptingto make visualcontact,S.K.I Clark notifiedexternalsecur-
ity and had them contactT.D.2 TimothyCollins,radar technician. Collins
statedthat at I0:30 P.M. he was notifiedthat S.K,I Clark wanted him at the
tower, that it was an emergency. He furtherstated that upon arrivingat
the tower he was given a pair of binocularswith which he observeda cluster
of glowinglightsthat appearedto be moving from north to northwest,but
he could make no identification.He furtherstated that althoughit was a
quiet evening,he could hear no noise coming from the clusterof objects.
He was asked to power up the radar and attemptto lock onto the targets.

Duringthe five minuteperiodneeded to warm up the track radar and twenty
minutesneededfor the acquisitionradar,he searchedthe area with the per-
iscopesand again sightedthe object.

When both radarswere fully operational,the radar detectedone objectap-
proximately60 miles north. Using the known bearing,range and elevation
of the C.D. tower,Collinslockedthe trackingantennaon the tower into
automatictracking. He then saw one stationaryobjectand one other object
moving slowlyaroundthe C.D. tower. The computerreadout_ndTcatedthat
at that time the objectwas almostmotfonlessin relationto groundvelocity.
Collinsthen switchedto manual tracRingand cont_ued to searchfor other
objects. He observedanotherobjectnorth of them 6utwas unable to lock
onto it. Turningto the PPI radar (plannedposition(ndicator_,he then
noticeda moving objectnorthwestof the range and three to f_ve mTles away
and south from the generaldirectionof the C.D. tower,

As _e lockedon th_obJect, _t acceleratedrapidly,mov_g approxt_Btely
five miles in one sweep (sweepat one second intervals). After accelerating
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in a southerlydirection,it veerednorth in the direct,onof Pinecastleand
deceleratedas it approachedthe base. Total time of visualand radar con-
tact was approximatelyone hour.

[Of this maneuver,Collinssaid, "First it was headingsouth, and then it
was headingnorth. All in the splitOf a second.... Planesjust don't
have a turningradius like that." AlthoughColl_s would not guess at the
speed,he said he had tried to figureit out mathematically. "At 500 knots
we can lock up on an aircraftprettyfast,"fiesald, suggestingthat the
object'sspeedhad been even greater.]

After receivingpreliminaryreporton this sighting:thTs investigatorcon_
tactedLt. Cmdr. John Sullivanto confirmthe slghtlngand resultingreports.
The Commanderadvisedme that the reportsas presentedwere an accurateac-
count of the eventsof May 14, 1978, and the personnelinvolvedwere Mghl_
competentand possessedextensiveexperience_n visualand electronici_en-
tificationof airborneobjects,an abilitywh1_hwas a necessltyln order
for them to performtheTrasslgnmentswitB't_ accuracyrequlred_ In all,
eight Naval personnelassignedto Pinecastleobservedthe objectseither
visuallyor electronicallyand confirmedthe above report.

CommanderSullivanfurtheradvisedthis investigatorthat additionalcalls
had been receivedfrom civilianpersonnelin relationto this sightingand
other sightingsoccurringwithina few weeks of the May 14 occurrence,but
althoughattempted,no mther radar or visualcontactby Naval personnel
had been made.

Any additionalinformationrelatingto these _ightingsthat can be confirmed
by me will be forwardedto NICAP headquarters.

I have extendedmy personalthanksto CommanderSullivanand personnelin
his commandfor the prompt,professionalmanner in which they acted and for
the cooperationgiven to me and this organizationin oQr attemptsto obtain
accurateinformationconcerningthis incident. I feel that theiraction
clearlyshows that it is possiblefor militaryunits to work hand in hand
with prgvateresearchorganizationssuch as NICAP in the best interestsof
scienceand the nation in seekingan answerto these highlycontroversial
phenomena.

FROM OUR READERS. . .

GEORGE D. FAWCETT,NICAP membersince '56,is making a studyof human re-
actionsto UFO's. Anyonewith informationto contributeshouldwrite him
at 602 BattlegroundRoad, Lincolnton,North Carolina28092,

TOM LIND (B_ 711, Hobe Sound,Florida33455),.atwork on a researchproject:
SAID OF SAUCERS:A CombinationCatalogueof UFO Literature,Encyclopediaof
UFO T_, and Bibliography,nee--Be-dT-_e]-p_n_efollow_ng'areas:
I. Lists of literatureavailablefor donation,loan, xerox or sale.
2. Listsof smallcirculatedliteraturewhich otherwisemight not come

to the project'sattention.
3. Peoplein foreigncountrieswho could assemblea collectionof litera-

ture from their country. (Inquiriesfirst,please.)
4. Some specificpublications:

a. FLYINGSAUCERREVIEW (completeor near completeset)

b. FATEmagazine.(completeor near completeset)
c. SKYLOOKmagazlne (numeeousback issues)
d. NICAP'sUFO INVESTIGATOR(numbrousback issues)
e. APRO BULLETIN(numerousback issues)
f. SAUCERNEWS (numerousback issues)
g. Numerousback issuesof many othermiddle urologypublications.
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NICAP FINANCIALREPORT

(CashBasis)

( Januaryl, 1977 throughDecember31, 1977

INCOME

MembershipDues
New Members $ 5,549.94
RenewalMembers 18,954,37

Back Issuesof Newsletter 70,00
Contributions _66,00
Publications 174,85
Miscellaneous 760.77

TOTAL INCOME _$25,975_93

EXPENSE

Newsletter $ I,B49_62
Book Refund 57,00
Advertising 800,00
Publicity& Promotion 70,_0.
AccountingFees 290_00
Postage 321,5_
Telephone 707.71
GeneralPrinting .504,2_
ContractingServices 25_5251_00
Miscellaneous -'-'._51,00

TOTAL EXpEIISE ..... "_30V@_64

NET (LOSS) L$4_500L7_).

Owing to financialdeficitsNICAP, regrettably,has been unableto publishthe
newslettersince last May. We are making everyeffort to resumemonthlypubli-
cationwith this issue. YOU CAN HELP by aidingin a membershipdrive. Give
the applicationbelow to a friendwho sharesyour interestin UFO research.

co..,t,,o. ..........

NATIONALINVESTIGATIONSCOMMITTEEON AERIALPHENOMENA

NICAP* Suite 307 * l Bank St. * Gaithersburg,Md. 20760

Pleaseenter my name as a memberof NICAP. I under-
stand this entitlesme to receiptof a monthlynews- ANNUALDUES
letteradd other benefits. I have signedthe appli-
cation form. U.S. $I0.00

Foreign $12.00
Dues paymentenclosed.

Make checkspayableto NICAP
NAME

Send U.S. currencyonly
__ DDRESS

Zip Code

SIGNATURE
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PENNSYLVANIAFAMILYWITNESSESUFO

On the night of August 21, 1978, shortlyafter lO:bO P.M., a HBnover,Pa.
woman, BarbaraBiundo,and her son and daughterwent into their backyard
to observethe stars. The crystalclear night was a welcomesight to Mrs.
Biundo,a regular star-watcherfor twenty-fiveyears and volunteeras-
sistantin local schoolastronomyprograms.

Having set up the 180 power telescope,a 4_I/4''fl5 refractor,they scan-
ned the sky with 10 x 50 binoculars,decidingwhere to begin to split
double stars. Mrs. Biundo'sson "pointedout a small pulsinglight in an
area betweenLibra and Scorpius.... A second pulsingliqht appearedon
its right, and the two remainedequidistantfor about ten minutes."

Using the binoculars,the Biundosperceivedthat the pulsating"seemedto
be caused by a rotationor shiftingof the brightnessin a counter-clock-
wise direction." The small objecton the left descendedabout 5° and moved

__ rapidlyoff to the south,

Suddenlyfrom the west near Ar_urus, a largeorange, glowingobject shot
directlysouthwardacross the sky. As Mrs. Biundo'sson continuedtrying
to pick up throughthe telescopethe small objectwhich had remainedhover-
ing in the sky, "the larger one swept across the field of the scope." The
object appearedto him to have a definitestructure.

Mr. Biundo,a World War II veteranand also a sky watcher,then joined the
family and took the binocularsto the front yard to followthe large and
small object. The small one, its light still pulsatingbut now dim, con-
tinuedto hover.

The second small object,which earlierhad moved southward,then "stopped
suddenly,reversedcourse,and headedfor the largerobject.."At about 5°
from it, the small object "simplydisappeared." The other small one began
to glow more brightlyand seemed to increasein size. It veeredoff to the
west, disappearedmomentarilybehindsome trees in the yard, and climbed
verticallyand rapidlyabout lO° beforethe Biundos lost sight of it.

At that time, the large light which had stoppedalmost directlybelowAn-
tares seemedto move in the Biundo'sdirection. Mrs. Biundo reportsthat
its size seemedto charge from that of a nickel held at arm's lengthto
that of a quarterat arm's length. "In the binoculars,"she states,"it
glowed orange towardsthe ends and reddishat the center,"a color com-
parablewith Antares. Next, it stoppedagain,remainedfor about fifteen
seconds,and then moved rapidlyto the west. Concentratingon the larger
object'smovements,the Biundoslost sight of the smallerone.

Mrs. Biundoreportsthat an aircraftfrom the Baltimorearea and headed
west passed over during tE_s1"ght_ng,and a _atell_tefrom the north cros_
sed overheadat a high altitudeabout a minute Before tI_elargerobject dis=
appeared.

Mrs. Biundo assertsthat what she witnessed,clearlyand for forty,fivem1"n_
utes, was neitherconventionalaircraftnor astronomicalphenomena.
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